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l. Stopplng a vehlclo means
a) tum a mo0or vehide into inac'tive conditon for a time inevitably nece$ary

for a transported persons to gel on or get off fust, or br fast loading or unloding,
b) tum e motor v€hide into inaciivo condition for a time oceeding 5 minuteg,
c) intenuption of driving for de€c't of the vehicle, for which this v€hicle became broken doln

2. lf thero ls contlnuoue e now, lce or frc3t cover on the road surfece, a ddver of a motor
vehlcle ol Mr and Nr category can ddvo such Yehlcle ln a road trafrlc only lf

a) its €ach a)d€ is frtted with winter tyle6.
b) its drMng axle is fitt€d with winter tyres,
c) it has mobr hull insurance.

3. A drlvor must not consumo alcohol or othor addlctlve sub6tance
a) at least 12 hours after the end of driving a vehide,
b) during drMng a vehicle,
c) only during ddving a motortycle and a vehicle, of which max. overallweight exce€ds 3500 kg.

4. A poFon slttlng on seat of vehlcle that 13 compulsodly fltt€d wlth safoty beli
or other Eitralnlng equlpment

a) is obliged to use thie equipment,
b) is obliged to use his equipmEnt only during driving outside a municipality,
c) is not obliged to use this equipment, if he is sitting on thg rear seat.

5, A ddver lB obllged to drlyo on a pavemont or ln a drlvlng lane
a) on the right, at the right edge of a pavement or a driving lane,
b) on the right at the right shoulder,
c) on th6 l€fr, at the left edge of the a pavement or a driving lane.

6. A ddver mu8t not overtake, lf
a) when o\rertaking by his ma*edly ldver speed he would limit a vehicle driving behind him,

if it began overtaking aciivity Booner,
b) th€]€ is a special motor vehicl€ in ftont of him,
c) he did not wam on it the driver of the ove aken vehicle in a municipality by audible waming

sign.

(2 poinF)

(2 poinb)

(2 points)

(2 poinF)

(2 poinb)

(2 poinb)

7. A drlvor ot e motol vohlclo wlth max. permlsslblo ovo|?ll welght not orcoodlng 3 500 kg
may drlve max at apood of

a) 1OO km.h{, on a highway and on a speedway at max. speed of 160 km.h-r,
b) 80 km.h'r, on a highway and on a speedway at max. speed of 120 km.h{,
c) 90 km.h-l, on a highway and on a speedrvay at max. speed of 130 km.h-1.
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(2 poinb)



8. Before tuming to tho right a drlver la obllged to
a) give audible waming sign at all times beforo joining to the right edge of the road,
b) join to the right edge of the road as close as possible; if when doing so he must - considering

the size of his vehicle and load - tum out of his driving direction to the left, gives only sign
on change of driving direction to the right at all times,

c) join to the centre of the road.

9. A drlver may stop and stand only
a) on a one-way load,
b) at the shoulder,
c) on the right in thg driving dirEction as closest to the edge of the road as possible

and on a one-way road on the right and on the left.

10. Llght wamlng signs are glven by interrupted swltchlng of
a) parking lights,
b) direc{ion indicator lamps or front fog headlighF,
c) low-beam headlights or high-beam headlights.

A particlpant of a trafflc accldent lB obllged to
remain on a plac€ of the trafric accident until the anivalof the torving service.
remain on a place of the traffic accident, it is not applicable, if he proved his identity
to other participants of the traffic accident,
remain on a place of the trafiic accident until the arrival of a policeman or to return
to this place immediately after providing or calling help, or reporting the trafiic accident.

12. Whon cro$lng through a road a podestdan
a) is not obliged to us€ preferentially pedestrian crossing, overpass or underpass,
b) is obliged to use preferentially pedestrian crossing, overpass or underpass,
c) is obliged to use pedestrian crossing, overpass or underpass only at non-reduced visibility.

13. A person, who puehe8 or pulls a hand-truck wlth ovorall wldth mo1€ than 600 mm,
ls obllged to go

a) on the right edge of the rcad; ff pedestrians are not limited or endangered by it,
he may go on the right shoulder,

b) on the sidewalk, if pedestrians are not endangered by it,
c) on the left edge of the road or on the lefi shoulder.

14. A vohlcle ls consldered to bo tochnlcally lncapable for tratfic on road communlcatlons,
tf

a) there is a change in tone of the audible warning equipment,
b) the lor/est point of lhe active lighting area of lo\ r-beam headlights is lou/er than 1200 mm

above the road level,
c) some of the lighting equipment necessary for the safety of trafiic on road communications is

missing or is situated inconec'ty, does not work or does not meet the designated conditions,
thus immediate danger threatens.

15. Compulsory equlpment of a motor vehiclo of M, N, T, C and P. category arc
a) two reserve closed nuts of wheel bodies,
b) homologized portable waming triangle,
c) chalk and measuring tape for marking traces and location of the vehicle in case

of a traffic accident.

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)11.
a)
b)

c)

(2 points)

(1 point)

(1 point)
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t6. This trafflc llgn with th€ addltlonal panel means:
a) Four tums, first to the right,
b) Method of bypassing four obstacles,
c) Slippery road thFugh s€gment of 4 km length.

17. Th|s trafflc .lgn meanr:
a) No entry for buses,
b) Entry of bus$ allonred,
c) Driving lane rcserved for buses.

Thls traftlc algn cancels the validlty of
all previous prohibition bafic signs,
signs No standing and No stopping,

(2 poinb)

(2 poinF)

(2 poinb)

(2 poinb)

(2 poinb)

(2 poinb)

(2 poinb)

18.
a)
b)
c) signs No overtaking, No ov€rlaking for lorries, Max. alloured speed

and Min. allored speed, if at leest two of these signs are used at
the same time.

19. Thb traffla .lgn meanG:
a) Pedestrian Er€a,
b) Parking plac6,
c) Police.

20, Thl8 trafflc algn meancl
a) Driving lane reserved for vehicles of regular public transportation,
b) Pafting place reserved for trolley buses,
c) Trolley stop.

21. Th|3 trafflc slgn m6ana:
a) Work on road,
b) Change of local organisation,
c) Area with trafiic limitstion.

22. Thla trdflc rlgn Infoma
a) on a plac€, where it is possible b overtake a tram that stands

on a $op,
b) on the possibility of driving lengthwise the tram on the left,
c) mainly on change of driving direction to the opposite dlrcction

on a road wilh dMded directions.

23. Thls trafflc algn Indlcates
a) a line of the intersec{ioni it is not applied, if this sign b used

as an auiliary line for stopping of a vehicle in the inlersection area,
b) the beginning of a side road,
c) a place, where a driver must always stop his vehicle.

(2 points)



24. The la8t vehicle to cros8
the Intersectlon wlll be

a) the blue vehicle,
b) the red vehicle,
c) the green vehicle.

(3 points)

25. A driver of tho r€d yehlcle
a) is obliged to enable a driver

of the blue vehicle to bypass
the obstacle,

b) has right of way over a driver
of the blue vehicle, because
the obstacle is in his driving lane,

c) is obliged to enable a driver
of the blue vehicle and a driver
of the green vehicle to bypass
the obstracle.

(3 points)

26. The vghicles will crogs
tho inteEectlon
in the following order:

a) 1. yourvehicle,2. red,3. green,
b) 1. green,2. yourvehicle,3. red,
c) 1. red,2. green,3. your vehicle,

(3 points)

27. Your vehlclE wlll cross
the interrectlon a8

a) the first one with the green
vehicle at the same time,

b) the third one with the green
vehicle at the same time,

c) the last one.
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(3 points)


